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If you're in the market for a new city car, this Hyundai I10 1.2
Premium should definitely be on your shortlist.
One of the very few city cars which are a true 5 seater,
compared to its competitors. This 2016 I10 1.2 Premium comes
with a fantastic specification which will suit the needs of any
driver.
With extremely low mileage this vehicle has been very well
looked after by its previous keeper having only covered 18220
Miles it is a one of a kind! 
This vehicle looks just as good on the outside as it does on the
inside with its stylish looks & diamond cut alloys.
Its 1.2L Petrol Engine which produces 86bhp is not only efficient
but very easy to insure, especially for young drivers.
*** Our Service & Maintenance Promise ***
*** All Giraffe cars are ready to go meaning we will service and
replace any serviceable parts to the manufacturer servicing
recommendations giving you 12 months worry free driving ***
*** All Giraffe cars under 5 years old come with a minimum 6
months free warranty with the option to upgrade to 12, 24 or 36
months Giraffe Plus Approved Warranty, unless the
manufacturer warranty remaining is more. Vehicles over 5 years
old come with a standard 3 month warranty with the option to
upgrade! ***
*** All Giraffe cars come with 7 day money back guarantee if you
don't love your new car***
*** Chat to us for any questions or queries we would be more
than happy to explain the terms and conditions of the above ***
Finance available. PCP / HP see our website for a personalised
quote.
Please contact us to book a visit at Newtownabbey , Mallusk
showroomTel 02890 830 373 - Or Via WhatsApp on our website.

Hyundai i10 1.2 Premium 5dr Auto | Mar 2016
**THIS CAR IS NOW SOLD - CONTACT US FOR #SOURCEIT**

Miles: 18220
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1248
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 4A
Reg: BGZ3823

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3665mm
Width: 1660mm
Height: 1500mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

252L

Gross Weight: 1455KG
Max. Loading Weight: 494KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 4 SPEED
Top Speed: 101MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.8s
Engine Power BHP: 85.8BHP

£9,333 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

2 front seat back pockets, 2x 12V sockets, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4 speakers, 14" alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding flat to
floor rear seats, ABS/EBD, Air conditioning, Black finish on B
pillars, Bluetooth system, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Brake assist
function, Childproof rear door locks, Chrome effect interior door
handles, Cloth upholstery, Cornering light, Courtesy lights,
Curtain airbags, Door mirror integrated indicators, Driver's seat
height adjustment, Driver + passenger vanity mirrors,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
ticket holders, Drivers one touch up/down with anti-trap,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic stability control,
Emergency stop signalling system, Front/rear adjustable head
restraints, Front and rear bottle holders, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front console box, Front door pockets, Front fog
lamps, Front intermittent wash wipers, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, Front side airbags, Grey side mouldings, Heated
rear window, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable
steering column, Hill assist control, Illuminated glovebox,
Immobiliser, Isofix child seat preparation, Leather gearknob,
Leather steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, Locking
wheel nuts, Luggage compartment lighting, PAS, Passenger
airbag deactivate switch, Perimeter alarm, RDS stereo radio +
CD player/mp3 facility, Rear door pockets, Rear spoiler, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Space saver spare wheel, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB/aux input
socket, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC)
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